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Healthy animals = safe food
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1.
I ntroduction
Consumer well-being is essential

The well-being of consumers is essential to the
development, licensing and use of veterinary medicines. The link is an obvious one: to have safe and
healthy food of animal origin you must have safe
and healthy animals. However, animals do get sick
at times, so it is equally important to have safe
veterinary medicines to treat and control disease
and illness in animals, and ultimately to safeguard
consumer health.

Healthy animals help to ensure a safe and sustainable food supply for a growing world population, and
produce good quality food, such as meat, eggs and
dairy products at affordable prices for consumers.

Therefore, veterinary medicines protect an animal’s
health, support its welfare and act as a guarantee
to food safety. They contribute to public health by
helping to prevent and control diseases in animals,
e.g. zoonoses . This is true for both food-producing
1

animals and pets. This booklet explains specific
conditions that apply only to medicines for foodproducing animals.
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Zoonoses are
animal diseases
which are
transmittable
to people, e.g.
rabies, ringworm,
brucellosis and
salmonellosis.

1) 
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1. InTRoDucTIon

Use of veterinar y medicines is strictly regulated

Farmers and veterinarians play a crucial role in ensu-

establishing an Mrl involves several steps. At each

ring a controlled use of veterinary medicines. For

stage, regulators build in a safety factor designed

example, they keep records each time a food-pro-

to minimise any potential risk to those consuming

ducing animal is treated with a medicine. Further-

food from treated animals. Withdrawal periods - the

more, they follow strict rules and processes before

minimum time lapse required between the treatment

the animal or its produce enters the food chain.

of an animal and when it or its produce is allowed
to enter the food chain - are also established for
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The public authorities, the veterinary profession and

each veterinary medicine to ensure that if residues

the farming community work together in order to

arise from treating animals, they are at levels below

guarantee that food from animals is free of disease

the Mrl. This assures that no unsafe residues are

and safe to eat. Health schemes, which include

As pArT oF THAT proCess, regulATors

found in food. This precautionary approach means

good preventive measures - such as vaccination

ArouNd THe World seT sTrICT lIMITs oN

that the actual maximum residue limits – MRLs

- and veterinary medicines, are a key element to

levels AT WHICH TrACes oF MedICINes

– are often thousands of times lower than the

deliver safe food.

IN MeAT, MIlk, eggs, ANd oTHer Foods

level at which any traces of a medicine would

derIved FroM ANIMAls Are HArMless

have any impact on consumer health.

before they can be authorised for use in animals,

ANd HAve No IMpACT oN THe CoNsuMer’s

veterinary medicines must undergo exhaustive

HeAlTH. THese Are kNoWN As MAxIMuM

This booklet explains how safety measures such

testing and are subjected to rigorous, independent

resIdue lIMITs, or Mrls, ANd Are legAl

as Mrls are set and looks at other measures that

scrutiny by scientists and regulators.

THresHolds THAT MusT be respeCTed.

guarantee that the food we eat is safe.
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2.
fooD safeTY
assuReD ThRough
MaxIMuM
ResIDue lIMITs
new

residues) are present in edible animal tissue as well

veterinary medicine to market can take up to 12

as products such as milk and eggs, and the rate at

years and costs more than us$100 million or

which these residue levels decline after an animal

70 million. Huge amounts of data establishing the

has been treated with the medicine.

discovering,

developing

and

bringing

a

quality, safety and efficacy of a product must be
generated during the development process.

This information allows regulators to calculate
maximum residue limits, Mrls, which must be

2.
fooD safeTY
assuReD ThRough
MaxIMuM ResIDue lIMITs
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Where a product is intended for use in food-

established for each veterinary medicine used in

producing animals, additional information, including

food-producing animals before it is allowed to be

comprehensive food safety data packages, must

administered to animals.

be submitted to regulators. These show the level
at which traces of the medicine (referred to as
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2. Food safety assured through maximum residue limits

How MRL s are calculated for veterinar y medicines :

1

2

3

No observable adverse effect level (NOAEL):

Acceptable daily intake (ADI):

Maximum residue limit (MRL):

The first step in the MRL process involves establishing

The NOAEL is used to calculate an Acceptable Daily

The final step in the process involves dividing the

the highest dose of a medicine, in a range of test-ani-

Intake (ADI) – the amount of a substance that could

ADI up among the various products from a treated

mal species, that is without any ill effects.

be consumed by a person every day over an entire

animal that may enter the food chain (i.e., liver, kid-

This is identified by very well defined tests over

lifetime without posing any appreciable health risk.

ney, muscle, fat, milk, eggs, etc), and establishing

long periods, in which a product is administered to

To arrive at the ADI the NOAEL is normally divided by

an MRL for each of those products. In doing so,

animals at increasing doses – often with a factor of

a series of safety factors: a factor of 10 to allow for

regulators take into account several factors, inclu-

ten between each dose level (for example, 10, 100

differences in the susceptibility of individual animals

ding the amount of traces of medicine in different

and 1000 mg/kg bodyweight). If adverse effects

to the medicine, and by a further factor of 10 to take

tissue types once a drug has been given to an ani-

are observed in animals dosed at 1000 mg/kg but

into account the differences in sensitivity that may

mal, and how much of a particular food is likely to be

not at 100 mg/kg, then 100 mg/kg is deemed to be

exist between species. This ultimately assures that it

consumed on a daily basis.

the highest dose level at which no adverse effect

is safe for humans too. It means the ADI, expressed

Again, MRLs are set at levels so that even if all of

occurs. This is called the ‘no observable adverse

as amount per kilogram body weight, is at least a

the food that we eat contained traces of medicine

effect level’, or NOAEL. In reality, the actual dose

hundred times lower than the NOAEL.

at the maximum allowed level, the acceptable daily

at which effects begin to occur will lie somewhere

Sometimes regulators add an additional safety factor

intake (which can be up to a thousand times below

All these calculations are conservative

between 100 mg/kg and 1000 mg/kg.

(up to 10) to account for potential uncertainties,

the level at which traces could have an impact on

to ensure human safety. They are based

This means a safety margin that could amount to a

- either for uncertainties in available data or to

consumers’ health) would still not be exceeded.

on the assumption that a person’s diet

factor of up to 10 has already been built into the cal-

account for special circumstances - which could

includes the consumption of half a

culation. This is just one of the many safety factors

make the ADI up to a thousand times lower than

kilogram of meat, 1.5 litres of milk and

used in this part of the safety process.

the NOAEL. All of these factors make sure that the

2 eggs, every single day of his or her

approved acceptable level is very conservative.

entire life.

12 3
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0,5kg

1,5L

x2
every day of your life
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3.
WIThDRaWal PeRIoDs
The amount of a veterinary medicine present in
treated animals and their products, such as milk or
eggs, declines over time as it is metabolised and is
eliminated from the animal’s body. Tests to establish
the rate at which these levels decline are part of the
food-safety data package that must be submitted by
companies requesting permission to sell a new veterinary medicine for use in food-producing animals.

Withdrawal
period

A withdrawal period is the amount of time that must
lapse between the administration of a medicine and
the point when the animal and/or its produce is/are
allowed to enter the food chain to ensure that levels
have fallen below the Mrl. As explained before, the
Mrls are set in such a way that they are significantly below any levels that were observed to have
an effect, so no unsafe residues are found in food
from animals treated with veterinary medicines.

WITHdrAWAl perIods Are INdICATed oN THe
lAbel ANd pACkAgINg oF veTerINAry MedI-
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The way individual medicines are metabolised by

CINes. by CoMplyINg WITH THe WITHdrAWAl

animals and the routes via which they are eliminated

perIods, WHICH THey Are legAlly reQuIred

from the body vary widely. These variations are taken

To do, veTerINArIANs ANd FArMers plAy

into consideration to assure that the residue in any

THeIr pArT IN eNsurINg THe sAFeTy oF

individual animal tissue does not exceed the AdI.

ANIMAl MedICINes ANd oF our Food.
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4.
MonIToRIng
fiGuREs sPEaK foR ThEmsElVEs

*

The final step in ensuring that our food is safe, and

If residues are found at levels in excess of the Mrl,

to make sure that residues of veterinary medicines

the animal produce (such as meat, milk and eggs) is

sAFeTy FACTors, Here Are soMe QuICk

in our food do not exceed Mrls, governments have

not allowed to enter the food chain and the causes

exAMples:

systems in place that test many thousands of sam-

are investigated by government inspectors.

• FOR ONE VETERINARY MEDICINE USED IN

ples every year, and take action if any one has levels

Traceability schemes developed in many countries

sWINe, THe sAFeTy FACTors buIlT INTo THe

that are above the allowed limit. The results of these

mean that identifying the source of the produce

monitoring programs confirm the effectiveness of

is simple: inspectors can visit the farm of origin to

the control measures that are in place. In europe

investigate the cause, and can provide farmers with

WHole pIgs A dAy, every dAy oF HIs lIFe, To

the results of residues control plans are regularly

advice on how to use medicines safely. In addition,

geT To A level oF INTAke oF resIdues THAT

published on the website of the european Commis-

governments have the power to take legal action

Would sTIll be beloW THe NoAel.

sion ; in 2007 less than 0.3% were found to exceed

against producers who fail to adhere to these strict

• ALTERNATIVELY, A CONSUMER WOULD NEED

the Mrl in more than 700,000 samples. In the us,

standards.

To drINk 7,500 lITres oF MIlk eACH ANd

2

To puT soMe perspeCTIve oN All oF THese

7500L

the usdA in 2007 tested nearly 21,000 random
samples and found 42 violations of the established
Mrls for a 0.2% violation rate.

sysTeM Would MeAN THAT A CoNsuMer
Would HAve To eAT THe eQuIvAleNT oF 5

every dAy oF HIs lIFe To eveN ApproACH
2)

EUROPA > European Commission > DG Health and
Consumers > Overview > at http://ec.europa.eu/food/food/
chemicalsafety/residues/control_en.htm

THe NoAel For A veTerINAry MedICINe used

every day of your life

To TreAT AN IllNess IN A CoW.

* This applies to all species of food-producing animals, including
ﬁsh, not just pigs.
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5.
consuMeR safeTY ToP PRIoRITY foR all
Even though there are a lot of numbers and elements to consider, the most important things
to remember are:

1

Every effort is made to keep animals healthy.
Sometimes they need veterinary medicines, just
like people sometimes need medicines to stay

3

healthy.

Multiple safety factors are in place to assure that
products of animal origin such as meat, milk and
eggs are safe for consumers. This means that
there are no traces of medicines in animals that
would pose any risk to consumers.

2

The use of all veterinary medicines is strictly
regulated by governments and producers must
stick to these regulations. The result are high
quality veterinary medicines that are safe and

4

To make sure that residues of veterinary
medicines in our food do not exceed MRLs,
governments do regular monitoring.

efficacious against diseases in animals.

Food from animals is highly regulated,
and is an extremely safe source
of high-quality protein.
16 | VeTeRInaRY MeDIcInes anD fooD safeTY
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6.
Frequently
asked
questions
What are residues of veterinary medicines?

FAO/WHO Joint Expert Committee on Food Additi-

proper and safe use of veterinary medicines as a top

After administration, a veterinary medicine may be

ves (JECFA). Regulators in most developed countries

priority. This includes training on proper use of these

detectable in the tissues of the treated animal.

either set their own MRLs or follow international stan-

medicines and keeping to the withdrawal periods.

These are known as residues. Over a relatively short

dards, such as Codex.
What happens when residues are found at levels

period of time these are broken down and eliminated
How do we know MRLs are being observed?

above an MRL?

Regulators test thousands of food samples every year,

MRLs are designed with enough safeguards to

What is a Maximum Residue Limit?

checking them for residues of veterinary medicines

ensure that isolated breaches, should they occur, will

A Maximum Residue Limit (MRL) is the highest

and a range of other substances.

not enter the food chain and, therefore, will not com-

from the animal’s body in the urine and faeces.

promise consumer protection. In addition, follow-up

concentration of a veterinary medicine, usually
expressed in μg/kg (parts per billion), that is legally

Is food dangerous if it contains residues in excess

investigations are carried out whenever tests reveal

acceptable in food from animals that have been

of an MRL?

traces of a substance at levels in excess of its MRL.

treated with a veterinary medicine.

One of the reasons why there is a series of cumulative

Most of these are the result of accidental misuse or

safety factors built into the use of veterinary medicines

failure on the part of farmers to observe withdrawal

Who sets MRLs?

is to assure that even if, on rare occasions, a residue

periods. In such cases, regulators usually offer advice

MRLs are set by national and international committees

level occurs that exceeds the MRL, consumer protec-

to farmers so that mistakes are not repeated.

of scientific experts, usually attached to the public

tion is not compromised - so no, it is not dangerous.
Where more serious violations are found, regulators

authorities that regulate the use of veterinary medicines.
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At a global level, the Codex Alimentarius Commission

There are also many efforts through education, label

have the power to ban all sales of animals and animal

establishes MRLs based on advice provided by the

statements and discussions with producers to keep the

produce from that particular farm.
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7.
about
ifah

To fulfill that mission,
IFAH will:
• Act as the voice of the industry in

The International Federation for Animal Health (IFAH)

dialogue with the major international

is an organisation representing manufacturers of

bodies that have an impact on the

veterinary medicines, vaccines and other animal

animal health industry (OIE, FAO,

health products in both developed and developing

WHO, Codex, WTO and others);

countries across five continents.

• Encourage and assist the
IFAH’s mission is to foster a greater understanding

development of predictable,

of animal health-related matters and promote a pre-

science-based regulatory

dictable, science-based regulatory environment that

procedures and standards;

facilitates the supply of innovative and high quality
animal medicines, vaccines and other animal health
products into a competitive market place.
These products contribute to a healthy and safe
food supply as well as a high standard of health and
welfare for animals and people.

• Represent the industry with a
unified, global voice in dealings with
governments, food-industry partners
and consumers; and
• Facilitate the international
harmonisation of regulatory
guidelines governing animal health
products.
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8.
Acronyms
ADI - Acceptable Daily Intake

FAO - Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations

JECFA - FAO/WHO Joint Expert Committee on Food Additives

MRL - Maximum Residue Limit

NOAEL - No Observable Adverse Effect Level

OIE - World Organisation for Animal Health

USDA – United States Department of Agriculture

WHO - World Health Organisation

WTO - World Trade Organisation

WP - Withdrawal Period
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IFAH
International Federation for Animal Health

Rue Defacqz, 1
1000 Brussels
Belgium

Fax: +32 (0)2 541 0119
Email: info@ifahsec.org
www.ifahsec.org
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